PECTIN DISTRIBUTION AND MODIFICATION IN THE POLLEN TUBE CELL WALL
The apical dome is the only region of the pollen tube cell wall that undergoes growth (Rosen, 1961) . Therefore, this region has a requirement for both plasticity to allow apical cell expansion and sufficient stiffness to withstand turgor pressure to prevent cell bursting. The cell wall is primarily made of secreted esterified pectins at the apex, whereas laterally and in the shank it contains de-esterified pectins along with callose and cellulose, which are not secreted but synthesized by transmembrane enzyme complexes integrated into the PM (Chebli et al., 2012) . Esterified pectins carried in the lumen of Golgi-derived secretory vesicles (Sterling et al., 2001) are deposited in the cell wall at the tip when these vesicles fuse with the PM. Differential distribution of esterified and de-esterified pectins can be visualized by immunofluorescence using the monoclonal antibodies JIM7 and JIM5, respectively (Knox et al., 1990) . Esterified pectins detected by the JIM7 antibody are predominantly found in pollen tube cell wall at the apex, while de-esterified pectins detected by JIM5 antibody are present in the cell wall in the later region and in the shank Parre and Geitmann, 2005; Chebli et al., 2012) . Pectin de-esterification along with cellulose and callose deposition enhances the mechanical stability of the pollen tube cell wall in the lateral region and in the shank such that these cell wall regions don't expand in response to turgor pressure and the cylindrical shape of pollen tubes is maintained. Pectin methylesterases (PMEs; Micheli, 2001) , secreted cell wall associated enzymes, are responsible for pectin de-esterification, which results in the generation of free, deprotonated carboxyl groups that can be cross-linked by calcium to generate stiff pectate gels .
Pectin methylesterases responsible for pectin de-esterification as well as PME inhibitors (PMEIs; Giovane et al., 2004) , which regulate PME activity, are expressed at high levels in pollen and pollen tubes . Two types of PMEs are known to exist. Type I PMEs contain a pro-region that is lacking in type II PMEs. The pro-region of type I PMEs is thought to autoinhibit PME activity not only during the co-transport of these proteins together with esterified pectins within the lumen of secretory vesicles to the site of exocytosis (Micheli, 2001 ), but possibly also within the apical cell wall after secretion. Similarly, PMEIs appear to inhibit the PME activity of type II PMEs that lack an autoinhibitory pro-region (Röckel et al., 2008) . In fact, AtPPME1, a type II PME, was shown to bind to the PMEIs AtPMEI1 and AtPMEI2 in vitro and to be inactivated by AtPMEI2 when co-expressed with this protein in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves (Röckel et al., 2008) .
Consistent with the observed distribution of esterified and de-esterified pectins within the pollen tube cell wall, transient expression of YFP-tagged AtPMEI1 and AtPMEI2 revealed that these PMEIs exclusively accumulate in the apical cell wall of N. tabacum pollen tubes, whereas YFP-tagged AtPPME1 uniformly labeled the entire cell wall (Röckel et al., 2008) . In fact, 
PM). (A)
The apical region of the pollen tube PM is in direct contact with the underlying cytoplasmic inverted-cone shaped region of vesicle (black dots) accumulation. In the lateral PM region, markers for clathrin mediated endocytosis (CME) have been shown to accumulate. The rest of the PM constitutes the shank region. Pollen tubes of most species have a diameter of 10-20 µm. Apical vesicles are not drawn to scale. (B) According to the classical model, secretion occurs apically (red PM region) and is compensated by lateral endocytosis (blue PM region). Arrows indicate retrograde transport of PM material between these sites. (C) The alternative model proposes compensation of lateral secretion (red PM region) by apical endocytosis (blue region at the tip). Arrows indicate anterograde transport of PM material between these sites. An additional site of endocytosis is suggested to be located laterally (blue region adjacent to the shank).
the lateral cell wall region in which the fluorescence intensity of YFP-tagged PMEIs sharply declined exactly coincided with the border between the accumulation of esterified pectins at the apex and of de-esterified pectins laterally as well as in the shank. Interestingly, AtPMEI2 was detected in Brefeldin A-induced aggregates within the cytoplasm of N. tabacum pollen tubes suggesting that this cell wall protein undergoes endocytic recycling (Röckel et al., 2008) . Lateral endocytic internalization of AtPMEI2 was therefore proposed to be responsible for restricting the localization of this protein to the cell wall at the pollen tube apex (Röckel et al., 2008) .
CLASSICAL MODEL OF TIP GROWTH
As strongly suggested by the apical accumulation of secreted esterified pectins and PMEIs, the classical model of tip growth ( Figure 1B ; Steer and Steer, 1989; Derksen et al., 1995; Kost, 2008) proposes that exocytosis is focused on the pollen tube apex. According to this model, to provide sufficient material for cell wall biogenesis, secretory vesicles need to fuse with the apical PM at a substantially higher rate than is required for PM extension (Picton and Steer, 1983; Derksen et al., 1995; Bove et al., 2008; Ketelaar et al., 2008) . This results in the incorporation of excess material into the apical pollen tube PM, which needs to be recycled via lateral endocytosis (Derksen et al., 1995) . Delivery of excess membrane material to the apex, which is compensated by lateral endocytic internalization, was postulated to result in constant retrograde transport of PM components from the apical site of secretion to the lateral site of endocytic internalization ( Figure 1B ; Kost, 2008) . In the following three chapters, further experimental evidence in addition to the results of the analysis of pectin and PMEI distribution in pollen tubes is described, which is consistent with the classical model.
APICAL SECRETION IN POLLEN TUBES
The classical model of tip growth originated from the analysis of transmission electron micrographs depicting a stunning zonation of the pollen tube cytoplasm, which was found to be exclusively populated by vesicles in an inverted cone-shaped region at the apex ( Figure 1A ; Rosen et al., 1964; Rosen and Gawlik, 1965; Tiwari and Polito, 1988; Lancelle and Hepler, 1992; Derksen et al., 1995) . The accumulation of these vesicles, which were identified as secretory vesicles (Lancelle and Hepler, 1992; Derksen et al., 1995) , in direct contact with the apical PM provided indirect evidence suggesting that secretion occurs at the apex. Consistent with this interpretation, vesicles in the inverted cone-shaped region were found to be of similar electron density as the apical cell wall (Lancelle and Hepler, 1992; Derksen et al., 1995) and were occasionally observed on transmission electron micrographs to fuse with the apical PM (Steer and Steer, 1989; Lancelle and Hepler, 1992) . Further indication of apical secretion was provided by Picton and Steer (1983) who employed culture media containing Ca 2+ at different concentrations to grow Tradescantia virginiana pollen tubes at varying rates. Slowly growing pollen tubes were found to display increased cell wall thickness at the apex, whereas all regions of the cell wall of rapidly growing pollen tubes were of equally thickness (Picton and Steer, 1983) . This observation suggests that at slow growth rates excess material not required for expansion is deposited in the cell wall by apical secretion.
More recently, direct evidence for apical secretion in pollen tubes was generated using live-cell fluorescence microscopy. To locate the site of secretion in N. tabacum pollen tubes, Lee et al. (2008) studied the dynamics of the incorporation of a GFPtagged transmembrane protein, the receptor-like kinase AtPRK1 (AtPRK1::GFP), into the apical PM based on fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP; Axelrod et al., 1976; Lippincott-Schwartz et al., 2003) . Treatment with Brefeldin A, an inhibitor of secretion (Nebenführ et al., 2002) , disrupted PM labeling by AtPRK1::GFP and arrested this fusion protein in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), which was identified based on colabeling with a specific fluorescent marker. This confirmed that AtPRK1::GFP as expected is inserted into PM via exocytosis. To identify the exact site of secretion, Lee et al. (2008) selectively bleached AtPRK1::GFP in the PM either at the apex or in an adjacent lateral region. Rapid fluorescence recovery was observed at the apex, demonstrating that secretion occurs in this region. Detailed analysis showed that fluorescence first recovered in the center of the apex and gradually spread from there to the flanks of apex. By contrast, no fluorescence recovery was observed after bleaching lateral PM regions, indicating that these regions are devoid of detectable exocytic activity. These results were recently confirmed by the same laboratory using AtPRK1 fused to the photoconvertible fluorescent protein Dendra2 (Luo et al., 2016) . Photoconverted AtPRK1::Dendra2 also first appeared in the center of the apex and spread distally from this site. In addition, AtPRK1::Dendra2 enabled measurement of local exocytosis rates, which were determined to be highest in the center of the apex and twofold lower at its flanks (Luo et al., 2016) .
Similar experiments were also performed using GFP fused to the pollen-specific N. tabacum PME, NtPPME1. NtPPME1::GFP exclusively labeled the apical cell wall of N. tabacum pollen tubes Wang et al., 2013) . Application of FRAP methodology established that after bleaching the apical cell wall recovery of NtPPME1::GFP fluorescence also first occurred in the center of the apex, from where it spread distally (Wang et al., 2013) . Together, the observations summarized in this chapter strongly suggest that secretion delivering transmembrane proteins to the PM as well as extracellular proteins to the cell wall is focused on the pollen tube apex.
ENDOCYTOSIS IN POLLEN TUBES AND NEED FOR MEMBRANE RECYCLING
The first indication that not only secretion but also endocytosis occurs during pollen tube tip growth came from studies, which quantitatively compared the amount of membrane material required for PM extension to the amount of such material actually supplied by secretory vesicles. As discussed in detail in the next two paragraphs, it was determined that fusion of secretory vesicles with the apical PM provided significantly more membrane material than required for PM extension (Picton and Steer, 1983; Steer and Steer, 1989; Derksen et al., 1995; Bove et al., 2008; Ketelaar et al., 2008) , suggesting that maintenance of pollen tube tip architecture requires internalization of excess membrane material by endocytosis (Steer, 1988) . Furthermore, local incorporation of excess membrane material into the PM, which is compensated by endocytic internalization at a different site, was postulated to drive active transport of membrane material within the PM from the site of secretion to the site of endocytosis (Kost, 2008; Munnik, 2008, 2009) .
As discussed in the previous chapter, Picton and Steer (1983) found that growing T. virginiana pollen tubes at reduced rates in culture medium containing low levels of Ca 2+ resulted in a substantial thickening of the apical cell wall. This observation led to the conclusion that irrespective of the speed of tip growth, constant numbers of secretory vesicles are produced by the Golgi apparatus and subsequently fuse with the PM. Furthermore, the authors of this study determined that in slowly growing pollen tubes at least 80% of the membrane material delivered to the PM by secretion is not required for the extension and needs to be internalized by endocytosis. Derksen et al. (1995) used electron micrographs of N. tabacum pollen tubes grown at normal rates to measure the average volume of individual secretory vesicles as well as of the apical cell wall. Based on these data they were able to determine the rate at which secretory vesicles need to fuse with PM to provide sufficient material for cell wall extension. Interestingly, they found that at this rate, secretion results in the incorporation of about 10× more membrane material into the PM than required for the extension of this structure. Consequently, during N. tabacum pollen tube tip growth at normal rates, roughly 90% of the membrane material delivered to the PM by secretion needs to be reinternalized by endocytosis. Based on similar approaches, secretion was also estimated to deliver about 80% excess membrane material destined for endocytic internalization in normally growing Arabidopsis (Ketelaar et al., 2008) and Lilium longiflorum (Bove et al., 2008) pollen tubes. These estimations are obviously based on the assumption that secretory vesicles completely fuse with the pollen tube PM rather than delivering their cargo based on temporary "kiss-and-run" fusion. Analysis of the fusion of FM4-64 labeled secretory vesicles with the PM in gymnosperm (Picea meyeri) pollen tubes using evanescent wave microscopy in fact strongly supported complete incorporation and did not provided any evidence for kiss-and-run temporary fusion (Wang et al., 2006) . However, similar experiments also need to be performed with angiosperm pollen tubes, which grow much faster than gymnosperm pollen tubes and are structurally substantially different (Fernando et al., 2005) .
Direct evidence of endocytosis in pollen tubes was generated after fluorescently labeled dextrans became available, which plant cells were demonstrated to endocytically internalize and accumulate in their vacuoles (Cole et al., 1990 ). Growing pollen tubes of different species were shown to endocytose fluorescent dextrans added to their culture medium (Hann, 1991; O'Driscoll et al., 1993) . Time lapse experiments showed that internalized fluorescent dextrans first label small vacuoles in the cytoplasm near the pollen tube tip before they are transported to the main central vacuole in the shank (O'Driscoll et al., 1993) . However, these experiments did not provide insights into the exact site of endocytic uptake at the PM.
Later, endocytosis in growing pollen tubes was confirmed by the application of FM4-64, a fluorescent styryl dye that labels membranes and serves as a tracer of endocytic membrane uptake and trafficking (Fischer-Parton et al., 2000) . Time-lapse experiments typically show that FM4-64 initially exclusively labels the PM of various cell types, before it is transported via early and late endosomes to the vacuole (Vida and Emr, 1995; Fischer-Parton et al., 2000) . Interestingly, staining of L. longiflorum and N. tabacum pollen tubes with FM4-64 revealed that this dye at early time-points after application (15 min) strongly accumulates in the vesicle rich inverted cone-shaped region at the apex, before it can eventually (after 12 h) be detected in vacuoles (Parton et al., 2001 ). This observation prompted Parton et al. (2001) to suggest that specifically in pollen tubes most of the endocytosed membrane material is rapidly recycled to the secretory pathway, whereas only a minor proportion of this material is transported along the standard route to the vacuole. Diverting the majority of the endocytosed membrane material to the recycling pathway is likely to represent an adaptation to the specific requirements of rapid pollen tube tip growth. Consistent with this hypothesis, we have recently found that in N. tabacum pollen tubes a special compartment of the transgolgi network (TGN), which in plant cells not only generates secretory vesicles but also serves as early endosome (Dettmer et al., 2006) , is located right at the interface between the inverted cone-shaped region of vesicle accumulation at the apex and the adjacent regular cytoplasm (Stephan et al., 2014) . Obviously this TGN compartment is ideally positioned to integrate exocytic and endocytic membrane trafficking pathways at the pollen tube tip und to mediate the massive recycling of endocytosed membrane material to the secretory pathway that appears to be required for tip growth.
LATERAL ENDOCYTOSIS IN POLLEN TUBES
Transmission electron microscopy of N. tabacum pollen tubes revealed that 50% of all coated pits observed at the PM, which are sites of clathrin mediated endocytosis (CME), were concentrated in a lateral region spanning from 6 to 15 µm behind the extreme apex (Derksen et al., 1995) . The identification of the PM in this zone as a major site of endocytic membrane internalization was later corroborated by immunofluorescence and fluorescent protein tagging experiments, which showed that important CME markers such as clathrin heavy chain (CHC), clathrin light chain (CLC) and AP180 accumulate at the PM in the same region. More specifically, Blackbourn and Jackson (1996) detected CHC both at the PM and in the cytoplasm of L. longiflorum pollen tubes based on immunofluorescence analysis. Biochemical analysis showed that a large proportion of the CHC present in these cells is in the assembled state indicating high endocytic activity. Interestingly, CHC was found to accumulate at the PM not only laterally but also at the apex, although labeling of the lateral PM was significantly stronger. By contrast, in a later study employing the same methodology for CHC localization in L. longiflorum pollen tubes, Zhao et al. (2010) observed accumulation of this protein specifically at the lateral PM as well as at the flanks of the apex. In N. tabacum pollen tubes, immunofluorescence analysis of CLC localization (Feng et al., 2016) resulted in a clear punctate labeling of the lateral PM with a significantly weaker fluorescent signal also detectable at the PM at the flanks of apex. In addition, CLC was observed in the cytoplasm, where it accumulated to highest levels right beneath the lateral PM (Feng et al., 2016) . GFP-tagged AP180 was also found to specifically accumulate at the lateral PM of N. tabacum pollen tubes (Zhao et al., 2010) , essentially in the same region with which CHC and CLC are most strongly associated.
Further evidence supporting active endocytic membrane internalization specifically at the lateral PM derives from the observation of the uptake of fluorescently labeled lipids. External application of bis-BODIPY FL C 11 -phosphocholine to cultured N. sylvestris pollen tubes resulted in specific labeling of the cytoplasm beneath the lateral PM with which CHC was associated as confirmed by immunogold labeling and transmission electron microscopy (Lisboa et al., 2008) . Externally applied phosphatidic acid labeled with BODIPY was also observed to accumulate in the cytoplasm beneath the lateral PM in N. tabacum pollen tubes (Potocký, 2003) , although in this case a cytoplasmic region slightly further away from the apex was stained by the internalized lipid.
Additional evidence for lateral endocytosis was generated by visualizing the internalization of externally applied positively charged nanogold particles into N. tabacum pollen tubes using transmission electron microscopy (Moscatelli et al., 2007) . These particles were described to be found at early time points within vesicles right beneath the lateral PM and at later time points in the lumen of secretory (Golgi stacks, apical vesicles) as well as late endocytic (late endosomes, vacuoles) membrane compartments. These observations are consistent with the FM4-64 transport routes described in the previous chapter and indicate that material endocytosed laterally at the pollen tube PM is either recycled to the secretory endomembrane system or transported to the vacuole for degradation. Particles also appeared to be internalized and selectively transported to the vacuole in the presence of the CME inhibitor Ikarugamycin, indicating that clathrin-independent endocytosis may also occur at the lateral pollen tube PM and specifically feed into the membrane transport pathway to the vacuole. However, this clathrin-independent pathway seems to be responsible for a minor proportion of the total endocytic membrane uptake, as Ikarugamycin almost completely blocked FM4-64 internalization (Moscatelli et al., 2007) . Interestingly, consistent with active endocytosis occurring at the lateral pollen tube PM, which is enriched in coated pits and CME markers, FM4-64 specifically accumulated at this site in the presence of Ikarugamycin.
ALTERNATIVE MODEL OF TIP GROWTH AND SUPPORTING EVIDENCE
An alternative model of tip growth was postulated by Munnik (2008, 2009) and Bove et al. (2008) , which deviates from the classical model with respect to the proposed locations of sites of secretions and endocytosis (Figure 1) . According to the alternative model (Figure 1C) , in addition to lateral endocytosis, which is also supported by the classical model (Figure 1B) , endocytosis also takes place at the apex while secretion is confined to a lateral region immediately adjacent to the flanks of the apex. Membrane material newly inserted into the PM at this site is proposed to enable PM extension by traveling in anterograde direction toward the apex, where excess material is endocytically internalized (Figure 1C ; Munnik, 2008, 2009) .
Evidence for the alternative model is largely based on timelapse fluorescence microscopic analysis of the internalization of red fluorescent FM4-64 into N. tabacum pollen tubes preloaded with FM1-43, a close related styryl dye that emits green fluorescence (Zonia and Munnik, 2008) . Minutes after FM4-64 application, this dye appeared to co-localize with preloaded FM1-43 specifically at the interface between the apical PM and the inverted cone-shape zone of vesicle accumulation directly underneath. This observation prompted the authors to conclude that FM4-64 is endocytically internalized at the pollen tube apex. Furthermore, they proposed to have demonstrated endocytic internalization of FM4-64 also at the lateral pollen tube PM based on the detection of red fluorescent vesicles in the cytoplasm beneath this PM region shortly after FM4-64 application. However, this finding should be regarded with caution, as similar observations were considered inconclusive in previous studies (Parton et al., 2001) . To support the presence of sites of secretion in a lateral region directly adjacent to the flanks of the pollen tube apex, results of time-lapse fluorescence or transmission light (differential interference contrast) microscopic imaging of styryl dye labeled or unstained pollen tubes, respectively, were presented, which according to the authors show fusion of single secretory vesicles with the lateral PM (Zonia and Munnik, 2008) . Bove et al. (2008) investigated patterns of mobility of cytoplasmic components at the tip of L. longiflorum pollen tubes using time-lapse transmission light (differential interference contrast) microscopy as well as FRAP analysis of FM1-43 stained endomembrane compartments. Based on the observed patterns, the authors also suggested that during pollen tube tip growth, endocytosis may occur not only laterally but also apically, whereas secretion may be focused on a lateral region.
Additional evidence supporting endocytic membrane internalization at the pollen tube apex was provided by Moscatelli et al. (2007) , who employed transmission electron microscopy to observe the uptake of positively or negatively charged nanogold particles into N. tabacum pollen tubes. By contrast to positively charged particles, which appeared to be endocytosed laterally (see previous chapter), negatively charged particles were described to be detected in the lumen of vesicles in the inverted cone-shaped zone at early time points after application, and within vacuoles at later time points. Based on these observations, the authors proposed that endocytosis is also occurring at the pollen tube apex and serves to transport material to the vacuole for degradation.
CONCLUSION
A large amount of evidence is supporting the classical model of pollen tube tip growth proposing apical secretion and lateral endocytosis. However, with the introduction of an alternative model suggesting that lateral secretion may be balanced by apical endocytic membrane recycling, tip growth must be reinvestigated with respect to the exact location of sites of exocytosis and endocytosis. To this end, the dynamic behavior of membrane trafficking markers such as transmembrane proteins fused to a fluorescent protein, FM4-64 and fluorescently labeled membrane lipids needs to be further characterized in growing pollen tubes using advanced fluorescence microscopy methods (FRAP and photoactivation/photoconversion experiments) in conjunction with pharmacological analysis (application of exocytosis or endocytosis inhibitors).
